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Sec. 4 (2).

Chap. 358.

TORONTO OENERAI, HOSPITAL.
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CHAPTER 358.
The T aronto General Hospital Act.
I~TE&PRJ:'TATIOX.

1. Tn this Act,

l"l"rl'r,I"

lion.

(a) "Board"

shall meal: the tt'\lslccs of the Toronto
General Hospital j

(b) "Hospital" shall mean the
pital ;.

'I'OI'Ol1to

Gencml Hos

(e) "Subscribers" shall mean benefactors and annual
subscribers as defined by this Act.
n.S.O.
1914, c. 299, s. 2.

"D~rd."

"!lOII,;I.l,"

"Suhlcrru'
trI,"

GO\'EKX)l};XT OF HOSPIT"',.

2. The Toronto General Hospital

fIIld

the

propert~·, FJooct",1I "Dd

rC\'cnucs, business and affairs thereof shall continue to be :rJl{:::::~.t
under the government, management, cOlldllcl and control of
a board of twenty-five trustees, of whom eight shall be :lp
pointed by the Lieulcnallt-Go"cnlOr in Council, five by the
GO\'crnors of thc l:ninrsity of Toronto, and fh·c by tIlt"'
municipal CQuncil of thc eorp<tratioll of the City of Torollto,
and seven shall be elected b.y the snbscribers, :lIId thc t!"llo;,
tees shall continue to be a body corporate by the IHIIIIC of
"The Trustees of the Toronto Oenernl ITospital." R.S.O.
1914, e. 299, s. 3,
3. 'l'he members of the Boarel ItOW ill omce shall IJOltl ofliec
Cor the remainder of the respectivc tel'rll~ for whicll ther \\'('I'e
appointed or elected and until their ~IlCCCSS01'S are e1l051'1]
n.s.o. 1914, c. 299, s. 4.
4.-(1) Thc trustecs bel'caftel' :J.ppoillted by tlle corport!·
tiOIl of the City of Toronto ~hall hold ofliee for one year
11Ilnllntil their surce.<;'<;(lr.<; Hl'e appnilltN1.

I',mlll
member..

TN'" 01
O/llCl.

(2) The trustees hercaftCl' appointed by the Licutenllnt- JcI~m.
Governor in Council 3nl1 by lhc Co\'(~ruors of the Ulli\,cr.<;ity
of Toronto and those elected U\' the subscrihcrs shall hold
office for three years and unlil' thrir l'olll:CesSOrs :Ire ehosell
R.s.O. 1914, e. 299, s. 5.
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Time of
appointment
or elecUon.

5. All tnl~tees shall be appointed or elected ill the montll
of January ill eflch yeal' in the place of those whose term of
office expires. RS.O.] !Jl4, c. 299, s. 6.

Elil;"ibllltr tor

6. A trustee whose term of office has expired shall be
eligible for reappointment 01' re-election llS the ca~c may be.
RS.O. 1914, c. 299, s. 7.

rc-"pp(lin~

ment or reo

elecUon.

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.

Sec. 5.

Member. of
.'alf not
eligible as
(r"ol« •.

7. A member of the Hospital staff shall not be eligible to
be a trustee and if a mcmher of the 13otll'd accepts ill' occupies
a position on the Hospital staff 01' goes to re;;id~ out of Ontario,
or b~~om~s insall~ or oth~rwjs~ illc1l.pable of acting as a m~m
bel', he shall l~PSO {(wto vacate Ilis office as a member of the
Board, and It dechll'ation of the existence of the VaeallCY
entered upon the minutes of the Board ~hall be conclusive
evidence thereof, R.S.O. ]914, c. 299, ~. 8.

"ocaneieo.

8. 'Vhcl'c a vacancy oeems frOIl1 any cause, it shall be
filled by the body possessing- power to appoint or elect, and
the person appointed 01' elected to fin the vacancy s}lall hold
office fOI' the remainder of the term of the trustee whose place
he is appoilltcd 01' elected to fill, R.S,O, 1914, c. 299, s, 9.

Quorum.

9. Five members shall constitute a quorum of the Board.
R.S.O, 1914, ~, 299, s, 10.
EI,ECTfON OF TRUSTE.:S BY SUBSCR!JlERS,

Dale of
election.

10.-(1) A meeting of ~nbsel'ibcl"s for the election of
trustees to fill the plllees of retirin~ trl1stees shall be held
tll1l1\13.l1y Oil the second 'l'l1e~df1Y of: the month of January.

Cuual

(2) Elections to fill the "acal1ei~s arising' from any othel'
cause than the expiration of the term of office shall be held,
at sllch times as the Board mny by hy.lnw 01' resolution
nppoint.

Pla.e nf
e!actionnOli"".

(3) '1'he meetings shall be held llt the Hospitlll at such holtl'
as the Board by rcsohltion appoints and the secretary of the
Board shall for at least ten da:rs prior to the holding of any
such meeting give puLlic notice thel'eof in two newspapcrs
publisllcd (laily in 'I'm'onto.

Conduct of
.lacUoo.

(4) '1'he sclicitol' of the Boltl'd 01' in his absellce a person
clected by the mcetilll; shall preside, [Iud the seel'etary shall
net ns the sCC1'etnl'Y o£ the meeting nnd shnll pl'odnee a certified list of t hc sllb"eribClll with ,"\ statemcnt of the amount of
cach subscription, lind sneh list Slll"lll l.>c open to pnhlic inspection.

:'>Iodc of

(5) 'l'he election "lw11 be by bnllot tnkell by two OF more
scrutincers appointed by the ehnil'lUlln of the meeting and

,acancies.

election.

Sec, 12,
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cach subscribcr shall be cntitled to \'ote in pcrSOll 01' hy prox:,'
under nn instrumcnt of proxy duly e,;ecnted \lllder his hand
given to tI su!J:-;cTilfCl' cilfillctllo \'ole at :'>11(·11 rl('cliOll,
(G) A" i"",·"mc"t or
oilly,

I""""

t1127
l'ro.• i~ •.

,hall I". Yalid fo,' 0'" "cae """';00 ..
proxy.

(7) Tn cllse or HI! {'([ltalit\· of \'otcs between 11\'0 or more De"".rmininJ;"
.
' ,
~le.I'Ol> "y
pcrSOlls which letl\'cs the c1eel1011 of olle 01' more intsfl'Cs 1111- 101 in ....
decided, the serlltineel's shall forihwith pnt into a htillot ho" 01 lie ~ol•.
n number or papel's with the names of the enlHliilates n~:-;prctively hadng suell eqnalit~· o[ votes wl'iUen tllCl"COll. olle [01'
each call(lidate; alld the ehnil'llltlll shall cll'a\\' from the htillol
box in the presence of the scrutineers onc or more of thr
papers sufficient to make np the required lllllllbel' of trnste('l;,
and the persons whose nalllcs are upon the pllpel"S so drawl1
shall be the trU!itees eleetNl. n.S.O, IDJ4, c, 299, fl, 11,

11.-(1) Subject to the pro\'isions of this Act, the Boar<!l'ower. of
shall have, hold, possess and rl1jo~' all the property, ri~hts, ~rn"d~~"p..~.
powers and privileges whieh it now has, holds, possesses Ot' ~:~I;~~~·d.
enjoys.

(2) The BOtln1 shall be ctlpable of l'C'ceidnf:!" till/I takinf:!" T"ki.ng and
l ' 01' Jnnd~
hold,ng",ilh.
f rom IIny persall 01' I)0d Y corpornte by g'rflnt, got'f t, (e\'lse
otherwise allY ltln<1 01' interest in Itmd or an:v f:!"oO{ls, chattels in"tm~~.n...
01' effects, fol' the nse, SllppOl"t Ot' pUl"p~es of the Hospital m~rn.
lind withont license in mOltmain j :J.lld till pel'sons an(l bodiC's
corportlte shall havc full and unrestricted l'iA'ht and power
to give, grant, devise and bequl'ath to the Board an~- lanel 01'
illterest in 11111(1 or all:, g-oods, elltlilels 01' cffeets,

(3) No real propcrty 01' intCl'cst th('I,C'jn \'estl'd ill the l;xpmplio.,
DOtll'd and Ilsed fOl' hospital purposes shall hI' lillblc to be ~,r:::;TI:tl~n.
entered upon, used 01' t"ken by IIny 11l1lllieipal or otllel' eorpOl,tltioll, or by any person possessing" Ihe rig-ht of takilll!
land compulsorily for fII1~' pm'pose W}llItsOe\'el'; and no power
to eX!Hopriate real propel'ty hercllfter eonfcrred 011 snch rOI'·
pOI,tltion or pel'soll shall cxtend to sneh I'cnl propert~' 01'
interest unless in the Aet confcrl'illJ! the pO\\'er it is made ill
express tern)s to IIpply to such I'etl) pl'Opel't,\', n.S,o. 1014,
c, 299, s, 12,
12. Thc buildil1.... tlI1(1 lllud of lind aUliched if) 01' othel" t;xrml'lion
b ona fil
(c use dO.In eOrlncc "lOll \\'1"1 1!1Il(1£01' tl IC IH\!·o·frOmIUl'
P f:C" liOl>.

.
WISC

of the Hospital, so long' as sueh building'S and ltilld. nrc
IIctually used and occupied fOJ' the purposes of the Ho~pltal,
and the pel'sotlal property of the Boan1 shall be exempt from
all tllxatioll, ille1nding school 1'111l'S 01' taxes. H.~,O, UH·1.
e, 299, s, ]::1,

Chap. 358.
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Sec. 13.

LiUlilRtioD

13. All the rights and pri"ileges belonging 10 Ol' enjoyed
by the Crown ill respect of its land Hnder any statute limiting
the time for bringing actions either b.... the Crown 01' against
the Crown shnll belong to nnd be enjoyed hy the Hoard in
respect of land vested in the Board. n.S.O. 1914, c. 399, s. ]4.

I'o""er 10
<!;.I'Ollll of

14.-(1) 'rhe Board lIlay sell 01' dispose of any land
\'cstcd in it. inchuling the block of Jam1 which all the 6tb
day of :\Ia,'" 191:1, was occupied by the hospital, bounded
h.... Genlll'd, Sumach, Spruce Ilnd Saekville streets, lIpon such
terms as to payment of pm'chase money as may secm best, and
may 1ll000tg-nge OIly land vested in it, or may lease the same for
allY period llot exceeding twenty-olle yenrs with the right of
t'ellewal for pel'iods not cxceeding twenty-one years in perpetllit~·. and .mbjeet to such eorenants, conditiolls, agree·
ments. stipulations aJ1d IH'ovisos as Illay seem best; but land
\'ested in the Board wlJieh is ehnrged with debentures shan
remnin subject to sneh charg-e lIntii the same are paid, llllles"
sold with lhe consent of the holders of the debentures. R.8·0.
191·1. c. 2!J9, s. 1.'i (]); l!US, e. 20, s. !i2.

of ,,,,lona.

,;11' on

l;~rr"r,j
Str,~'t aod

"n",.

lando.

nUl not

ou Coller"
Sl~et.

(2) Nothing in subsection 1 shall anthorize the Board to
.'lell the hospital which, on the 6th clay of May, J913, it was
cl'('cting on Collcge Street 01' the land used in eonneetion with
it. but this restriction slwll not prevent the Board from
mortgnging such hospital itI](lland nor shall it interfere with
any of the remcdies by \\'oy of Mle or otherwise of the
mortgagees. KS.O. J914, c. 299, s. J5 (2).

Power to
lake ),md.
for Ilo.pir.l.

15.~-(1) 'rhe Board may without the eOllscut of the
0\\'11er thcl'cof or alJ~' perSon intct'(~stcd thcrcin cntcr upon,
take', usc and expropriatc all sllch lalld as it dcems necessary
for thc purpo~cs of the 11Ospitnl, making due compensation
thcrcfor to the OW11CI'S Illld oecllp:lIlts thercof and all persons
11lIving ml~' interest tllcl'cin; alld lllay pass b;r·1a\\·s for that
Plll'posc.

,(plicatiOn
"
pro,-l.

(2) 'l'hc JlJ'o\'i.~iol1s of l'lle !l111'1~;eipaL Act as to lllking land
compulsorily and making eompetlSatioll tllCrcfor and as to
thc manner of determining and pa~'ing the compensation,
shall m1Itoti.~ Ill1ltolldis apply 10 the Board and to the exercise by it of the powers coufcned; and where any act is b.l'
allY of such provisions rcquil'ccl to be done by the clerk of a
municipality, or at the office of such clerk, the like act s}Hlll
be donc br the sccretlll',\' of lhe Board, or at his ofllee, as the
elise may bc.

.IOM 01
Ilcv. Sllli.

e. 233.

RCl:istr:l.lion
01 by·lown,

(~) 'Phe BOlll'd 111[1)' rcgist.;'I' nil." hy-law passcd for the pur
poses of subseclioll 1 b,Y llcposilillg iJl tile propcr registr)'
office or land titles officc a copy of such b~'-Ia\\' certified under
the hnnds of the ehairmal1 and thc sccrctary of the Board
and authenticatcd by its selll find thc registration of the by
law shall \'est the real propert~' therein described in thl1 Board.
R.S.O. 1D14, c. 2!HI, s. Hi.

I

St'e. l!) (I).

~'Oltox'ro (J~;~t:I(,\I,

ItOS1'['I',\I"
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16.-(1) 'I'llt' HOllnl lIlay from tilth' 1.0 IiIIit', "'illl IIU~II"rr""""f
appro\'al o[ llH' IJiclltf'llnnt.t:orcrllor ill ('olll1cil, bnn'ow (or I;~::~~ n
tbe pUqWRf'>; of t1l(' HospitHI such SI1IH!' as I1Uly lit' rr<luirerl
fOt' the Plll"po~('!' of tll(' I/nsJlital. Hud 1I1l1y i!.... w.. tlt'I)c'lIlllr,'.~
therefor ill sllch SHms, ilt sHch 1'111(' of illlf'l'r!o.\ Hild IHr ... tll'l!
perioos liS it lllll,\- d('('1\1 ("XpC'tlif'lll.
(2) Ko "neh dl'bcll1lll'C sh1111 h\, i"'l'iued fOI' II 10n:'::t<1' pi'1'iod
than forty years, nnd lhe intCl'rst shall !J(' payn)
II e year Iy,
hSilf yearly 01' flll111·t('l'I~-,

C"rc~ll")" ~r
~clJ,.ntll"""

(:~) Such debe/ltlll'<'S lI111y he RrC1l1'f'd hy 11 1Il01·t).!il:!<' to }It>rt... ac~. I"
, occu,,,
tl'Ustecs for the debentl11'C holders upon nny Illnd \'efited In d~~ntll'~"
thc Hoard, RS.O, H114, e. 2fln, !'. 1/,

17. The Boan] llWy (lI\'est. ill .'illch "'f'clll'ities 1I1'i lIIay be 1'0"." ",
deemed nd\'isable, all 11l0ne~- wlliell /lHly at all,\" tillle come :~e,:r.:""t
into its hands fol' the usc ;111(1 support of thr Hospital, or
lllSi:-.' deposit the samc in ;'lily cha1'tcrcd hHllk 01' fillflncial
infititntion of good stAnd ill!!. H.:".O. 19H, e. ~9~I, ,<.;. 18.
XE\\'

1l0~1'1T.\1.

H!·II.DJ:xm:.

18.-( 1) 'Vithont Ihereuy limit ill/.:: t ht, :.::eIH'I·/l1 po\n"rs Ercc\lou ,,'
hereinbefore conferred, thc BOlml mil~' (,I'l'ct, ('rjllipllll(] main- ~~el.l,d~~~.,
tain fill buildings reqnil'ell [01' the purposes o[ the Iro>;pilal ""'1'11:11.
IIJlon sllch sitl's as the Board mn~' deem Pl'0P("l'.
, (2) In the event of the Bonr,] Ilhnlldollill).! tl\l' hospitfll fiite Bu!n.l.~o
mcntioncd ill section H, it shaH he the (lllty of thc BOfll'd ill llo'.~~;~L
e1'eeting !lew hospital bl1ildill~ npoll Il1lothel' site to erect
lIpon a portion o[ fiuch fiile n hnildillg' suitable ill e"el',,\' refipeel
for the purposes of a Iying-.ill hospitlli. 11Ild maintllin And
support the finn1C ill COllll<'Ctioll with the hospitfll as pal't of it
upon the terms and ('ol1(litiollfi set forth in the 1'esoI11l;01l'1 of
'1'he J3ul'llside [.lying-.in Hospital and the Jlo.<.;pital authorizing the merger of 'I'hc Blll'l\side IJ,\·illg'·ill Hospilal ill the
Hospital; and such lmildillg 1<111111 he <'1I11N1 "Thr Burw:;i,Je
f.lying-in Hospital."
(:J) 'J'he Bom'tl ...Il<111 p,'o\'i(l(" in eOllllt'etioll willi lhe ]lOs· "And.~\\'.
pitat which, on thc 6th dl1,\' (I[ :'iTny. 1!)1:1. it WIlS cl'cetin:! 011 ~ncJCt;~/)'~
College Stl'ect, /1 building' which shnll he set 1Il'iidp liS 11/1 eye InH.n'K'),"
and CRr illflrmnn- Rlld sl1l111 he cnllerl "The .\l101l'ew )lrl'("I'I'
Eye fll\(] Bill' lnfll'llllll'Y."

(4) A scction 01' willg" of tJlC hospit.l.ll ouilding shall be X•. lu~~ "I
I 11lN111111:!
.
(<,cme(
( 1I1!Z wll. I·
llll tIe
0 r su I IRr(> ,.lOll" ')_ b",I,'",~ •.
I
I to be a bIII·1,·
:l.I1d:1.

n.S.O..Ell .., r. :.!fl!l, s. l!l.
EXECUTION m'

DOCl'~rE~TS,

19.-(1) .All grants, eOllye)'alleeS, uI'signnlell{S. 1110I'Ig-Ill!es, ~~..:~~;:;:;~ "I
silltlltory al1d other discharges of JJlO1"t~llJ!r, lel.lscs, COlltl'ar'S, I~r ""","""
di"tress WIlITllllts MId o,hrl' ,locnmrlll.o; l'fftllirill/! to hr rx<'cnl,'d lion.

('hap, :1:,8,

'l'OI!O:\'ro OE!\Elt.\I, llOSPI'fAJ..

8ee, J9 (1),

~\'ld ~liall I,;, S"II};'11 with tlll' ('Mporalp ~(,lJl or the
Hllll shall h;, siglled h.," 1Iw ('lwil'IlHlll 01' some person
lhrrf'lo allllwl'iz.·!1 In' 1'l'solll\ilJll of thf' Hoard. and r.Ollntel··
sigllNl lIy 1111' s.'cl·f'illl"." 1'1" SUIlIl' 1,,'I'SOIl OWI'rlo anlhol'ir.cll
h,\' l'e;'(lltlliotl of til\' BO;lnl.

IIlldl'l'

Hrlllrd

S'IOli,ble
(2) i\l1 eheljl!Cs, promi~~oI'Y llotes nnd drafO!> shall be
i",[,"m'II1.'. sigurd hy tht chairman 01' sOllle person thereto authol'izc<l by
!'l'!'iollllioll of the RO<ll'd, <111<1 COllIl1el'si!!1l~d b~' thl' 8('Cn~tar.I'
or 80111{' P{'I'SOll thcl'rio ll11thorizrd hy I'rsollltion of thc Board.
It:'.O, l!I].i. e, 2!)!J, .<;, :W,

,llll"';"'nlOnl
20.-(1) 'I'he I~Oal'(l shall appoint. l111,1 limy rcmovc n
~"d re,no"nl
sccrctary, n treaSl1l'Cl', the mcdical aml other sllperilltendents
"I nlllceu
"",d "nil'.
;llHl f1wir assistnnts alHl e!r'l'ks, and alt other officers and SCI'·
yauts of \h(' Bonnl. and 1ll1lr enact hy.[aws alld regulation..,
fOl' the lllallllgClll{'nt. of the] lo;:;pit;Ji llIHI t he I t'llsL, and fol'
fixillg' all 1,;II;Jl,ies lIm1 \\'ap:ei:, and, s11bjeet to section 26, £01'
regulating til(' COJl1po~itioll of fhe hospital staffs, their 11U1l1·
bel'S, terms of office, I)]"il'i]c~cs and ,luties,
!I)··bw. a"d

"'lnIMintls.

(2) Sneh by.laws or l'e~Hlatiolis sindt be laid before ,tll~
LieutelHlll1.-GoH'I'1l0t' in Council within thirty (lays after 1\l('
smllc ]l1t\'e been {,llaekd, litH] shall 11<\t ('ome itll!) fol'c(, lllllil
appro\'cd by him. R.S.O. 1014, c. 200, s. 21.
tlr':"l-:F.\("TO!l";,

"n,,,o!ne·

to,.,"

"11'1'1'011":

,\"n

.1,,',,1'.\[, S\·\I,;!'1111IEIIS.

21 .-( 1) E \'('1'.'" PCl'SOll W110 before t llC J..I t h day of 'May,
JUOG, ha.~ . . . UII!.;Cl·ihN! *500 01' Ilpwanls to t.he fund of tllC
J [ospital, and f'l'('I'y PCI'SOIl \I"ho has since snbsel'iucd or may
hcreHfter 8\lh~el'ihe :;i.l,OOO Ot' npwards shall be n "Benefactor"
of the Hospital, and thc Bonrd shnll crecl. a tablet in the
lH'ineipnl cllll'unce hall of the Hospital upon which shall
be inscribed the WitHeS of the Benefnetol's. n.S,O, 1914,
c. 20D, s. 22 (1) ; 1018, e. 20, s. 5~,

(2) 'fhe jlcllefaetol's shall he Visitors of thc Hospital.
n.S.O. 1014, e, 200, s, 22 (2).
Who to
d~~'Md

b<l

"an"""l

suhseriher."

22. E\"CI')" pel'SOll who shall have suosel'ioed $100 or \I))'
wards to the fund of t.he Hospital ill the yem' immediately
prceccling an clcelioll of sllhserihel's' trllstees at which he
desiJ'cs jo \'ote shnll hc Ill! "Annual Subserihcr," R.S.O.
101~, e. 209, s. 23,
)[EDlCAT. STUDENTS.

Hil'l,[ of
<[IIdOlll.' t"
",e-Iienl
nll~lId

II ",pit" I.

23.-(1) The BOM'cl slildl allow any medical studellt of
the University of 'l'orolilo 10 \'isit the wards of the Hospital
alld a1l1'11\1 them for the Plll'PO~{, or I'eceidllg' illSll'lIClioll from
th~ llwmhel's of the l"acuhy of :\rctlieille of the llllil·ersit.),

Sec. 27.

TUHO:-<TO

(;~:S~:lt.\I,

110."1'11'.\1,.

('hilJl. :l:iS,

UpOIl the pUylllCllt of -such rCI's; utiLi 11m!,,!, Slwll rt';{ulalillil"
and restriction... as thc Bonrd by by,law 01' I'CiiOlutioll nppoints.

(2) 'fhc fJicntCllalit-GO\'I'I'IlOI" ill ('OHIIl·i[ lllily fmllt litlli'
10 timc makc 1'(,~l1llltions aHoI pl'l'scrih,' ('ouditioll." lIulk!'
which the Bonnl slwlJ :Hltllit othel' stwl"llls ill lLI('dicilil',
illclmling pOl>t-g'rndualc sll1dclltS, 10 l'('l'ci\"(' IIw.Ji"it! iIlStl"ltl'tion from sueh FaCility as pro·.. irlrrl hy sllh""l'lioll \. IU..;Jl.

t:'·Kul.lioll'.

1914, e, 299, s, 2·L
l'AYI"Q 1'.\"l'H;ST>;,
24.~(1)

'rhe BO/H'd ,,!mll allow "\·N.\' !lilli"lll 11l1\'ill" slllli. UiKh, "r
1 co;;;! to 1I Ie I'~Olll" I0f III,..
' 11l1l1111('HHIWI'P8lio"l><
','"
par ln " I"
to coyer a II II('
and l>upport while ill the HOf>pitnllo l'mplo.\' hi;;; OWll SIlI')!('OIl ~J!~i:~i~":::,,,
or physici;'lll, ;;;llbjrct 10 the 1',')!lllalioll;;; of tllf' BOfll'd.
!.broici.".
.
ClCllt

(~) 'I'he \\'ol'll:-; "IHl.villf.{" I IIl'il' \l"Ily," 1I'!t0l"1' 11ll'r Ot'cur ill "l'~l'i"",
thc 71h scction of lh'-III\\' Ko, ,rl,!) of till' ('it\" (If '['01"01110. It,o" "'''!
fOhall menu "pll...-ill)!· !illfTieholll 10 COYCI' fill th'c I'osl tu th,·
Board of. their lllailllcllflllCC Hllrl !'lIPPol't whill' ill 111l' ][0"·
pila!." n.S.O, 1!)l-l, <" ~[)!l, fO. :!,i.

Cl'I'\" 1'.\t'IE""!''':,

25. Tllc BOlll·J .~111l11 alrol'd ;H'COllll1HHl;llillll a" fal' HfO ]JfI~' 1':I,i...,,.
fOible 10 paticnts sellt illto the I [o.. pitHl 011 Ill(' Mt!N of tilt' (;~~ ~"'"
cOI'pol'atioll of thc Gil,\' of '1'01'01110. llplHl PH ...·llll'ul 10 tlwTor""I".
Board of such rales afO llla...· from tim,· to jilll,' Ill' agre,·r[
UpOH, 1I11l1 subjt.>et 10 fOHCh re)!1I1aliom; ;1111\ 1'('''Il'ieti(lll.~ as til('
Board may b.... h...·-Iaw 01' J'l'Sollltiotl appnil11. H.S.Il, '~I] l.
e, 299, s. 21j,

26. The cOUlpositi<)ll ,wd tllllllhel' or tilt' J Inspital slall'. aIHI l(~,;,al
the terms of oflice, Ihc dllties alld thc Iwi\'il,,:;cs of the membel's thcrcof shall h(' rcguilltcd hy alld I", ill aC('OI'd<llH'" wilh
Ihe fl~,p'~lIlellt betwcCl1 the (;OWl'ttOl'S t,r thl~ ('llin'I'silY (II'
'forOlllo flJl(1 the BOlli'll and Ih~ h\'-Ill\\' of 1Ill' 1:0<11''' sd tlill
in Schedule 1 to the ,\ct pas."l'd itl lllc lil'"t yl'ill" nr lli~
Majesty's n'igll. ('ll1lplcr ~O. itititillcd "I" .[d nsp,l'!"nyllrf I I:,'''. \'.
'J'ol'olliu Gencral 1I()'~Jlilal, H,:"UJ. l!II-l, ,', :!!l!l, s. :!7.
r. ~".

.':l ,

~·I'.\n;)II,::-:n; 'l'(l

(:OI"l:II".\IE"1'.

27. 111 additiull to lllC 1'l'tIlI'ItS t"'(lllil"'d by all,I' (,til,· I' ,\ct. I~~"""..
the Board, whell I'Cljllil"'d so 10 do by the IJiclllellaltt-GO\'cr1101' ill COllllCil. sh;111 rellder all <I(;"UlIrll ill ddail of ,til 1II0tH·y
recci"cd by it, ,,:pecifyill)! Ihe SOUI"CCS rl'OIlI ",llidl lIlt· sallil'
arosc 01' was I"ceejl'{'d atl,1 1111' 1Il,llllll't' ill wllil'h 1111' SHllle i...
illn'sled or \\'w, ,'xprll<l('d ilIlll ,til S1l(,11 jlilrli('lIlar..; :IS ttl:l .... h,·
lleecs:;al"\" to SIIOI\' Ihc slalc (,I' 1Ill' 1'1111<1 (Ill" t:1Hlo\IItI\'lIl of
the J-!or;j)itnL H.S.O. HJ14, r, :.!!)!J, fO, :!S.

